FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Black Wolf

Cedar Breaks 55L Travel
Pack
From $239.90
Available colours:
Black | Magenta

Details

Specifications

For the streamlined traveller who wants enough room for
your whole trip, and a smaller option for sightseeing and
exploring - the Cedar Breaks 55L Travel Pack is the perfect
value for money choice.

Snowys Code:

14667

Supplier Code:

3415701361006

Colours

Black

Hydration compatible with a handy shoulder strap and a
Micro Gel harness for extra comfort and easy adjustment,
this pack also has a 10-litre expansion pack for extra storage.
The built-in raincover and waterproof zips that include locks
will protect your gear when bad weather or luck strikes.

External Dimensions:

64L x 36W x 28H cm

Packed Dimensions:

64L x 36W x 10H cm

Capacity:

55L + 25L Daypack

Material:

600D Polyweave EXCEL PU | 1000D
Polyweave EXCEL PU | 420D Mini
Ripstop PU Daypack

Harness:

Microglide Gel Harness

Laptop Compartment:

17&quot;

The 25-litre daypack is easy to remove and includes a side
access padded laptop holder so you can check in with the
office or edit photos on the go. The day pack has been
updated to include an RFID protected pocket, which will
prevent your important information located in the microchips
of your passport and credit cards from being scanned and
stolen by identity thieves.
If you need a travel pack that's easy to use and has every
feature you could possibly need, you can rely on the newly
updated Cedar Breaks pack from Black Wolf.
Front access
10 Litre Expansion Gusset and 25L Day Pack
Built-in raincover
Mesh Waterbottle Pockets
RFID protected pocket
Safety Whistle
Internal Organiser
Lockable waterproof zips

Hydration Compatibility: On Daypack
Sternum Strap:

Adjustable

Rain Cover:

Removable

Weight:

3.3 Kg

Warranty:

Limited Lifetime

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

